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No. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,
HALTIMOlfli, 1UD.

" JJH-- J SPECIALTY OF

GLADES BUTTER,
and have ctcrv facilily for liaudliuj; it to the best possible ad-

vantage andjolitaining the highest market prices. Our ship-

pers mav depend upon receiving the sales promptly and
tln ir monev at once.
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'I'lie and Fanners of
liave done bu-ine- ss in past year.
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V.'. S. & CO.

BUTT EE

47 South Howard St. Baltimare.
r l.T i.. KAIlMKKS l KVKi'WAXTS

:.ITI'N" AI. HA'K. .

We irh l.i 'i -- r:v ss IU

Clsdo Huner this wn. and havioj
very laciii'y for : I! ittcr to ad van -

la 'e we will solicit rv l:ln rai hipmenu
liii tali. We in iv larmers to wrie os
bow i uiiiv kegs th v cice: t 'uip and
We will selld thi ll) earns by lllftli.

Hoping to iie orders from all H ot'r
rfiKis lor shipving car.lr.

V urn r'i!V" ll:!K' Ar
W. S. TKMfl.K & CO.

K v r I'rM'u.

!i;v corn.

Tiivt's Solid.

Is demand frnil can-;- .

Tiik mornings are cooi.

SKiniNit time approaches.

Git.WKs arc now in market.

Urcfc are capital scavengers.

DKi.ii.iirn i, the cool night.
Ci.f.n the wecils from the gullcrs.

TliK ovMer icas n t?ti week.

1.uok grashopjn'r are 'm the

Jlcsv our t:miei. Hj .king fruit ns.

Now po! yo'ir pUnlo for w inter 1iJ.iiii

Sm.i will l tl.j i i- -'i
..'."r''-.i!lnr-

fiiiv.
the

n t

Dus'r fori t to r,cp-ir- tor t!i ;r;.-:il- -

:r..l fair.

1 r i imiawiul to kiU Jheu' 't Ik fore

'.toiler 1st.

Fil:- - T cla-- s mile matter i u.i:iis
i;.!-- : in, in.

lr:. t.'iSs is now niaKios: s.. tf't h

.r Ta l".av Ik- eii- -

1' of.
l.i.T every vie r see that his name -

1 he reg'.stt-- Is;.
The Ik-- I wiv l ic.Jni: e..r. is t.i

ii ld il like a tiute.

I.ET Us hope that the bii sb me of s ni- -

no r :s broken at last.

Tii:. cry i T bi.'lllk' is now -- ird
nichts an t mo rnin js.

The premium list of th Aitrii uliura!
Soviet" w ill ! in oi.r r.i xt i

The Sili day ot Sivt' miier : tiie lr. st

.T for Kegi.ra:icn. S--e to it.

Kxtka lii':.i of tae IU t: M l)

t.V.ns en ! b i1 ST t!n 'ii!'.-- .

Ait: r are so pii :.:y ;n l.tii ,i u:.!y.
t'.st tin v Ik fneii awiv.

i:k:im; is iiiU-sid- l with stniU-pov- .

F ic.r!cen Cast arc reporteii there.'

Tun apple crop is enormous, an. I cider
. is g about with S'lii'iug C ii:n'.enaiin-s- .

Ti:e wal,. ws arc colonizing prejiara--
rv to tlnir prt:;ie tn another climate.

Tiikkf were two thousauJ mcrnlier of
the National li!ard encam-c- d at Fhi'.a
d. l;.hu.

Wit.ti ns are already lcgiucin2 to
make tl.cir in the nti!ilirtng

Fi oei.i: w ho do rot want their names
To appear ia the psip ers sh' ul.l U lisve
tl.l lllsr iv. .

Wnoi.r.MivF. xejetaiiies are gittinf
wiy ji!.-r,- i . They are the rsht kir.d

' f ' lh ,

Sni', n t. IsrltiM in the
i. s sl Tem;.lar' liu'l. on Ttch.v vi n
ll.i. August ."i. aI K o'e'in

The dark grwn fields oi corn with tlnir
mudm-- is now Ii rn tl.,. ui.t attra;-a.--c,r- ef

'.he r'T--i hnde.-n-- .

I'hk ::::.a 'ario ;'ers nH tin- unrket
;t.--i 'Ks aid Ltii :t va af '4e r a

' 'st to taste. " ;s in lite rriib of hisgiorj.

t; is --s.t;:::atiil tl.at tLL- - hard up and
sH.Ltry be! not ISSI.iSSl

ni nh nl t.re wo. . Hf., on tiif F';nl.
J.dy.

To FsiiiKEs. g t.ae is c'n.:nc.
4 i! anil s r ottr st. k timiI:v si'eil.

k A Ivrjo-;- .

No v:t ' ilS!.! u l.as five red the
f 4 and tu.l-- t 1. 4-

-
curtoM- - ketl e. eft

"i'.it to l'WT I, t bv ".'V ts . .r
rerv 1. . vrk.;
j i'i' iK v.i... is; In i't:cii.-- s an.1

.r. icv,ii.r,-.l-. ol ar.y ?. lid rii to
in..- the lacr.cv wtiu li t!;ey s ..xd-iu'-

r:sivii.

S .vi iJ'i'T ..s Hul siri;ieit s'irk:oi In
giKl MK ie'.y si il,l fciwais l. uutes.

Sweet mat.-s.- we presume, wl.rn the
Sort are y mtng and pretty.
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National Baltimore.
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First National Ftfeyersdale.
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The Somerset Herald.
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impoverished
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permission

Third Bank,
Sons,

Bank,
Philson Berlin.

liver. to to your druggist and yet a
iite bottle lor cents and try it. Twothe (, lades with whom we j biz,,, re!ieve My Mse.
75 cents.

Kennaiid i: OrnKM.rvs, llaltimorc,
have a large Ice Cellar this year
to keep Uutter in. All should ship their
liultcr to them.

Let all the registry lits !e carefully
next week to see ahctbt-- every

Republican in each district is on it. Alter
Monday week it will lie too late.

Auk you recite."ed 7 Are yoj assessed?!
IIaey on paid stale or couuiy tax within t

twoycars'. Errry voter should ak him
sell llii e iii:;i! tant iiiestioBi. j

Ki:nnai A o lll.. Knlimiorr. j

wit" i he first lncnd sabs and nionev to
'he farmers lor their I.utter lnl year, j

Tliev w .11 do so a --ain this year.

lYr on 1KI 1 the Fhila Item I

that the centennial will elov: :i.iKKt.ilH in
debt. We'd, oitieials must lie paid, and
w e il.ire say the display is w orth it.

Tin in.xr Uoux'-wive- s are now elliow-d- i
ep in the IruiLtvinning businos, and the

loiu ;i!u'i ing hi;lniiid is daily reniinJitl
lh:it he met not forget that uar."

SrkT!f! s kliow tliat mki It by hani
! Ihe luot Iiopulir lljodi' ol !iurll:i)g

oil' this mortal con. Miooting ranks net,
drow nin:r third a.l poisoning lourtU.

i 'i the fortv eiiih'. (.risoncrs now in the
ScUu.t Ihi'il cor.ntv jai! awaiting trial eigh-
teen are charged villi murder. The major
pcrtioa ol tlum are Molly Maguires.

i'ooit thing, the has broken loose."
mid an oid farmer as he saw a fashionable
g!r! s ilingjown I'enn street with her fan
attached Ui a l,s chain around her waist.

The summer vacation u rapidly coming
to a ci and tanned sctcjol i hiidren and
whool teachers are lo.skini; om.aousiy for-

ward to tue lime w hen trouble commence.

Kt u;i i i DKsl.rvs, Baltimore. ob-

tained llu- - WH priii for Butter shipped
i tiieui lat yar. Ship to them early
this year and you w ill Ik- - pleased.

A i. Ki.e number ot people were in
at the camp meeliii!! near Henry

Ficking's on lat Sunday, hit estimated
that over three thousand were in alten- -
liaun'

When a woman comes to the door and
calls alter her hus'iand, "Hen-KK-E-

linirhing the lat syllable ia capital letter
von may know that she i not in a capi-

tal humor.

Now ix Market. Ft ache. Cante- -
es. .Melon. I omatoes. I aiiiiage, lieans.

Ciieiiiiitier. Apple. Fears. Bananas. Lem
and Orange. Freth arrivals week-

ly. Cook A BtEiiiTs.

4 a Commencing Friday,
Se.(, m!ier vtU. 1ST";, on the land ot Daniel
Kin tuls. This merlins i held under the
a:i;iin of Ntueiel Miision. E. A. All
are invited. " hmk-rtcrin- j a'.loweil.

J. I.. W. Swufut.

Tut ::r. i. nis to ! little hope for .ci:r-in- i

tiie State fish hatchery in Western
Fennvlvania. the meniU-r- ot the Com-oi.-sio- n

rt.js'rting that alter an extended
lour thev have no, been able to find a
si:i'able ieicatiou.

Go to Mii(w.-ima- and Fret-- ' for your
riui-- u . uu 1:1.1 11 hit-- i . p,i, ,1 .

story

cover

aninevdiv
and Part

shunned as w.hiM avoid a r.

Vlsl to Fhieatlelldiia will well
to rad card "telrter House"
to lour"d snotlier column You

pleadld bote: at
prices ' r fcnuse

Write-- ttn. accom

W e have it nt or ImhiI ins-

ula, actsHint tmk
meiitiis. Those th remain un;uid w

i placed in bands a justice
collection.

Mc. Trkowem,
No. Mammoth

A t.L party flbermen.
dirrvtion ot Maj. Ward-well- ,

Potouiac
week purpos-- f Bmss Csdiiug.

They Mi-si-

o. Fickin; Major
exjfrt r.hermen. The catch

iriite large.

tn.n. cholera
rr.tbus. in small town Indiana,
ccred other day struck w

Lihinirg. is an".ther
.1 tl isT s

creat ar'kscs sr.ini is

hvr V un a storm w

elvs tickles liirl.iddm fntit.
i

1 I f
I'MostottX. A"C-

w f a j

'aAiaen held oftiee Fayette
County Mi.tual Fire
it niontuwB. I'a.. a tsrpieia--;

ber. to trins
which .to oi

will taie
CiwrsrM.

Titos r w 1m ?iipie-.-l

csG to well Uniter
Kennard. A Baltiranrr. so
1:11 w price that

bsve w ritten tbit thrv ihip
'dairies to tbem again fall.

to fcotie.1 ttt manv others
,r barer In tftis well kn-- w o. tr.io sd

make cuick "swle i tliat
siitppel to

!

d

y

o:

ii:,

t X. "II"-- V. I I iM

Mr. Baldwin w at Hotel on
first Tuesday court w a Mock
Morgan's woolen goods, futility number

very low.

Ttae Amfri. People.
people world suffer as much

with DvsiK-nsi- a as Americans and al
though Venn experience medicine
have faded to accomplish certain

remedy until GREts's AidsT
Flowkk introduced this disease
and its ellecls; yet so well this remedy
succeeded in every to erTect a cure,
that there is a druggist I'niied
States recommends c.rsr Fl.o.v-Ki- t

casses dyspepsia and liver
comiilaint. coslivetiess, stomach and

lion. Chester U. Darrcl. of
lxnisiana. lion. John Cessmi.
of Bedford, and Hon. 11.

Koontz will addres a Republi-
can Mass Meeting Court
House, this Tuesday evening.
Aiurust h, is7C.

'J'uni out one and for
rood old cause.

1 L. M. Ulan
Cli'ni'. Co, Com.

Caukts, competitive examination
vai-i- nt '.Ve- -t Foint cideiship 1!

months Examiners
recommended Millard llirman.
Blair County, position, and ii in.
John Heiiiy appointed him. when

cnnie before lit ex-

aminers, he tripped a question
geography, they refund to piss him.

no jierson lieen found who will
bill, .Mr. lie-ill- is under

pression that with another trial Herman
suueeed answering ijUentions

th it may aiked him West Foint
Boord. iind hence reappointed this

geotieu.au. Mr. Keiily
sicisiiied itiientlon, says Alto.ii
Tribute, ol appointing Mr. Ctid-well'- s

ol Tyrone, lor vacant nav.d
cii'letship Annoiis. !

Galbraitb, l Sinking Vailev. rcje(-ted- .

We have heretofore refrained lro::i
anything almutthe census ol n,

taken month, have .piicli v

bided time until could
figures. Here they

under year age.
Females
Males from to ti 1

Fcmah- - 1'
.Males from to years 71
Females ti

years ot
Females

1:''44

is;o
Number dwellings
Number business hoa-s'- and

of

Tblak l'oarrll.
Thousands lead miserable lives. suiTer-in- g

fnun dysieisia, a disordered stomach
and liver. producing biliousness, heart-
burn, costiveness, weakness, irregular ap-

petite, spirits, raising food alter eating,
and otten iu fain! attacks i.t
They know they are sick, liitle
sympathy. Tiie unfailing remedy, which
is yearly restoring 'hotisands, is I ).i '"la s
Hadical Cure.

Sild F.EM i
A laittle will convince ou i f

Don't delay another inmr :iVvr
reading this, and a and
your relief as you V.'iH

will you conurnc to mrrer?
yourself.

Frotesxif Parker's Pleasant Syr-

up is perfectly and extremely palata-
ble. phsie reipiiied. Cis-'.- s cent.
Trv

Wipe Awake September open w:'h
Part I. if noticeable story. "David

tocether with serials.
( .o. 1 Nothing Poliv ," and "Nan :

Fashioctsl Girl," and various
departments, complete an excellent

masayim. - -an exrsf-lieli- t

Only 2 iiBtim - Fdiit--

Fannaa. fubli-tie- I.hmp Co.
Boston. .Mint'

Mn. Etni'. A few worils per-

sonal benefit "one whod-inem- .

This sex took it
granutl at cUe article, that 1:

would tue wrath pcihap to a
bight. Bui this is just where is

mistaken, as well as some uther
ideas. Why 1 tor mc'.h:i;g
nice, getABiiry at such a weak thing as

w claim's h'mor. to a young
bn!y who dance. indeed. I wiHild
notl Should 1 angry at who

statement proves that i right
when I ipaesiion : thete anyone
here that would to en gnce a social

and I thought many would I

ready to ronond. Here I
"M." in article, I would : I

mean to anvthini: a

!'"'' M "r""1-5- . ,u
1 mean to thusn picnic ikun-es-

or balls it you lease, lnlemiK-rari-- e

which was'the principal at which
'article wasdirvyleu. are evil which

church to a frar'ul
ebuke

ChesTEK IIakkei.i.. repre-ientati-

from Comrrrssional
inturtown on

Wrdndav ever.ins and waKsereCl
Somerset !:TerCcrr.et Fund Mr.

tMirn ia eouuty: and
p.4cy rriends here whoin pleas

beaTtbat he fietn
fifth time, act'lnmatiin

I'rnnblicant of District adiKiti-.n- .

h iwxsjimr'inievi a Soni
ersrt t'ountv hteSv . and a bow o! hands'ine
children.-

A I'artv of lalti-- s gntietnea
Johns-ro- rl. ilrmY owr u. Siihersct on
Tharsday week, and made a
visat toiAir towo. ) Ijiie here they
entertained gnt!ettiar:!y

Hill H A small dance
given their hodor on Friday evealsg.
1 he silver cornet band iereGailetl any
shortly their arnvai. tipresstd

well with Souierset and
away

returning at an early

Thrish:i!-- - Machines, Grain Mow- - j Bushnell an'l American Turtle."
i ts an 1 Heapers, Cutting Boxes, Cider j Mis. S. Frichard. in which figures the

the celetTateil llar.re!" Plow first sub-mari- war-shi;-- s. I'pon
Cistins etc.. this explosive "Tuitle" Benjamin .Frank. -. - j others bu;!t great hop-.-si-

Nei i a in faces and heads of j struggle independence. Farther on is

women is larje'.v on ir e a pleasant campins-ou- t storj- - Mrs.
m riinnlK-- of instances son. Day on Lake Cuosuinue " a
imnii; ; and is lielieved i Centennial the Editor. "Mrs.

to e to inferii r protection afforded Allister's Coiujiaay," a rollicking account
t.v in w hieh women no r j ot pretty children's fun. There are
i "..r i.. e.s ooems Marv C lemmer, Clara Doty

j Bates, and others. "Mamma's Dolis,"
har'.sir toward a ' Editor, is charming, both picture

f..i a expression. For-- 1 m. Child iu ss

is a Gud-llk- e quality, a ! ' is f delightful lie

inend is so scane should not re-- ! House "as." Little Boy
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"1876 & 1877.

For School Dirkctors. The follow- -
ing w hich we have clipped from one of
our most rcliub.e exchanges we submit to
the consideration of the school di lectors of
this county:

Repeated exeriinent has proved that in
sciiooi-room- s nguied oy winnows ion bom
sides ths children sulfer more or less from
injured vision; and so import&Qt bos the
subject been considered in Germany that
a law has been passed forbidding such win-
dow! in schools.

TiiR Republicans ol Confluence raised a
i Lives and Wheeler K)!e, on the 25th inst.,
loo f, et alxive the sod. A meeting was
Leid at the school house on the same

and a Haves and Wheeler clnb or-
ganized. Sieeches were made by Dr.
Mountain. A. It. Humbert, and Dr. Ficht- -

ner. tue mieuuiiiicc was good ana the
meeting a success,

The Republicans of Confluence are fully
alive to Ihe limwirtKiice of a poixl, old- -
fashioned victory in November. C.

A Gitf.KNK county. Fa., genius has man-
ufactured a diminutive steam engine.
which has lor iis loundation a twenty-fiv- e

cent gold piece. Many of the parts are
so tiim, they cannot lie seen without a
maguilying glass. It is complete in eveiy
particular, and weighs but seven grains.
It is made ot gold and platinum, and
packed in ti.ms of silk. Levi Taylor, a
native of 'Ircen county. Fa., but now a
resident t Indianoh. Iowa, is the manu-
facturer. He h.i it on exhibition at the
( '. nteiinial.

Disvstiiiu s Fiuk. On Monday la-- t,

the er:-- t mill of Bishop I.int, one mile
south ol Sonidsct, ws entirely destroyed
by tire. The mill bad lieen leaseil by .John
Foiut who was operating it at the time,
The tire originated from a spark from the
smoke stack of the engine, and when first
discovered ihe rear end of the enitir.e
bouse was burning fiercely. The mil!
was a large frame structure, and in a mo-

ment alter the tire was first observed was
(riming so rapidly as to place it beyond
n!i p.issi;;i!!;v ot being saved. There was
not a very large amount of grain iu the
Uiiii at the time, and a part of w hat was
there was saved. Tie loss is probably
f T.oot) and we are informed that there ii
nu insurance ot ff.tuHJ on it.

The l'iiishurgh Itnur says: Several
months ajto a man residing on East street,
Allegheny, sold his wife to another man
'residing un the same street tor $25. The
purchaser paid "i dow n and look his pur-- i
base home with him on trial. The wo-

man was perfectly satisfied with her new
buiban l and made herself so useful that
he concluded he would keep her. 11c

therefore yesterday cilled on her former
hus'iand aud paid over the remaining 20
in the presence ol several witnesses.
The woman's relatives and all concerned
were perfectly atisfied with the wliole
transact .no

I x addition to reading the game law it
will not l without profit to study in con- -
nection with it the habits of came. The
advantage ot Ibis may tie seen by a reia--
tion of the follow ing facts concerning grey
mpitrrels.

Although the law allows squirrels to lie
shot on and after the first of July, a
knowledge of their habits discloses tha
tact that the old ones should not be killed
before Septemtier, as the hunter thus de-

prives the last litter ot the parental care,
and the young perish, so defeating the
very law 'which is intended U secure their
increase. One old female killed destroys
from two to four young at the same time.
The law allowing them to be shot while
they have young was evidently passed to
benefit farmers who live in counties heav- -

lly wooded, where the squirrels are so
plenty as to infest corn fields, and are de-

stroyed in great numbers ; while here they
are comparatively scarce, and need more
protection than the l.isj vouchsafes. With
t:s they Rre game, while in the regions

i keri i f aiiove they are pests. Our e

to all hunters is, study Ihe habits of
came and act in acoi dance w itlr iulorma- -

tlon thus gained, us Wei as keep within
the limbs U the law.

Again we refer to the wanton destruc-
tion of young birds by boys. Our atten-
tion w as called to a" case the other dav
where a boy killed young birds wilh
stones in the most cruel manner, tor which
a line ot would have been imposed had
the gentleman who saw it niade informa-
tion. He -- pared the hoy that would not
sjiare the birds, and the youngster is no
doubt ready for another dipiay of cold
b'ooih'l murder ia miniature.

Jrnarr X Road Item.
The harvest h m? and bisket p:c nic

held a', this plai-- on Saturday the ltlth
inst., was a decided success. Although
the morning was a wet and dreary oue,
wilh every indication for a wet day, yet
people coming in town as early as
f'mht o'cik. and promptly at half-pa- st

nine o'clock tht announcement was maile
that the lloiewi-l- l Sabbath School was
forming ia procc sion on the hill beyond
the church, w hen a ommiitee from the
Sabbath sclns.l of ibis place met them and
escorted them into the I'. B. chim-h- . 1 he
exercisis ol the day were opened by s'ms-i- m

and yrn r by l'er. Wortman. The
schools were then formed in prmtssion and
marched t the grove iu the toUowjiig r

,
Fi..g Bearers,
Drum Corps,

IIok Well Nabbatu S bisil,
Banner Bearer,

Jiniier X lload Sabbath Si hcsil,
t itiiens.

Wagons and Carrbires-Tber- e

were between two and three hun-

dred jicrsoos in tho grove betore the
arrived. Aliout this lime the sun

shown on; brightly through the clouds and
every bi-"i- : beiiT tinder his cheerful
rayr

flic s.rvlct--s were opened In th grove
by sinning and a prayer by Her. Taylor,
appropriate Jdresci we're delivered by
Iter. YVortuian awl Iter. Taylor in the
forenoon and Ilev. Bates and iler. Hodg-- r

in the afternoon. There were two or-

gans on the gniun-ls- . Mi' Maitie Zimmer-
man and .M:s Nettie Frank .organists. A
choir of forty assisunf In the stud-
ies. --

. ats h id previously been prejiarcd to
four htmdred and hrty per-..-

thiHijh the seats were crowded scarce-
ly more tlian the haif were seated. Tbe
cro-.t- was estimated at between eight
au l ten hundred persons. A stage was
bui't tor the ':akcrs aid orgsins nd,
tn-- it said tn the credit of tee ladies the
deoii-atio- :iried anvth4g that haw
ever bcea gotten up in this way. Wreathe
and bououei wtre scatteml around in
protusiou. TlioausOaiugher, our worthy
kiadion! platl a ro m at the disissal o:
the pepie to gather U:tirptovtiou, while
S;!a Cover Exp, kio-ll- r lurnlshed a team

convey aig luv provision and or;aiw
to the grounds acit lark. A couimiilce
took churire til the ealanies on tiie grounds
leaving every ere free to enioy thciise!ves

' " 'a they ideesedl -

llofieweil tirrri'I out wi-.- thirteen
litm.- but the Beam Suncnv hexj wiipsed
all in tbe way. they rime kavng two sir
horse teams, end a fJ' T horse learn: their
w Igor's rl! decor it. i Vi ith evergreens and
.Touis'.'" It ha by ail here,
that tiiere was m Ter a more uret aad or-

derly gathering ai tnis plaiel everylsxty
seeuil to enjoy tUeOise.vcs and ten iiiml
u.e uy was wen s,x;nu

There were Dine Subbath .H;uO!s pres--

entetlhtras nUJr or jtrtsuf scLoola.
Avoa.
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3ilr and the Hndaoa.
Weary of travel, satiated with the

FjsU I rejoice to find myself at home. We
vt Pittsburgh the morning, after; bid

dins Somerset (oroursweethearts), an af--

fectionale tarewell, at 8:20, bv train on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad. The scenery
along this road is nothing to boast of. and
can iu no respect compare with that along
the Pittsburgh and Connelisville. The
eye seta nothing but derricks. Derricks
to the right of you, derricks to the left of
you, until they resemble a picket lence as
you are hurried by.

Among the many wells, we were shown
the "Cherry Run Central" where so many
of our Somerset people that invested in
"ile" were bitten. We were also show n
"Glasgow" well, which will be kindly re- -

by a number of fjomersetuis.
AtVoyhnr,' w. siorined l,.r ilirin..r Km
bur? and Oil City .re nil
iyfUA aDa are full ot vim and energy.

We arrived at Niagia at 11 o'clock Mon
day evening, but as our readers have on
several occasions been treated to a descrip-
tion of this the greatest of natures won-d.-r- s,

I shall not attempt much of a descrip-
tion. The '"Cave ot the Winds" is pre- -

eminently the sight alxnn Niugra. Dressed
in a lantaslic sun sin h as would make our
Somerft sweethearts laugh, and go t)if
into extacies over our Apollo like beauty,
we descended beneath the boiling, seeth-
ing mass of w aters. The guide carelully

ihe way fur the first fifty yards auu
then mi ions us to while he lakes
Oiii i, i.iuds across, but although we I'.altjr
ourselves that w e are pref.y s:ea,Iy nerved,
the plunge was a Utile too much for us,
but alter seeing our Iriends pas over the
dangerous part in sab-l- we plunged in
and made the attempt. The water was
almost up to our w aists, white it came
down f.iitil above on our backs and headi
in a maimer that threatened to dusli us
from our precarious foothold into the hell
of suriug waters beneath. When halt
way across, where the heaviest body ot
water struck us, we grasjied the rocky
edge w ith a grip such as the traditional
drow ning man takes on a straw. We made
an tit'ort to look up but the dash of the
spray iu our eyes blinded us, not, how-
ever, preventing a hasty, though never to
tie forgotten view of the rainbow. Slow-

ly, careliilly, and Teatfully we picked our
way from under the waters, and took our
way back to the starting point over the
"devils bridge," a precarious frame struc-
ture erected on the outside of the talis.
Here the best view of Niagra is to be ob-
tained, and one tbiuks as lie beholds the
snow capped waves take Iheir awful
plunge, tuat God might have made a great
er wonder than . nigra hut that be never
did.

Besides Ihe Cave of the Winds" there
is the 'Shadow of the Hock," The Bri-

dle Veil" The Whirlpool." "The Kapids"
"The Three Sisters ' etc. What nature
has done for Niagara, is done well, while
art has contributed her share in the shaie
Qt the Goat Island and suspension bridges:
outside ol this however, N ianara is a snare
arid delusion. You can n'4 turn around
unless you are asked tor rifty cent; or if
you do not "wan'l your picture taken with
Ia,. Kail in the background" Niagara
uackmen are proverbial as dead beau,
knaves, cte., and w ith but one exception
taey deserve the reputation.

At Niagra we struck a sriendly Indian
in tbe person of George F. Doty, of Felro-lia-.

Ihe Indian was friendly, tha paths
tbe same, and Mr. Kimmel and ourselves
smoked the pipe of jieace ar.d good fellow-
ship with him, and Mr. D. accompanied
us on the Imlance of the trip.

Niagara we proceeded to Sara
t.g the itadeu Baden ot America. There
U mile or nothing to be seen here but the

row J. And ye lovers of beauty w hat a
crowd! I doubt if at any other point in
u,e Cniled States so much unmitigated
ugliness Ls to be found. u of all the livlies
to be seen on (he drives aqd prome-
nades, there Was but one that could have
been called a beauty, and any country vil-
lage in Pennsylvania can slur a half doz-
en young ladies who are as fine
looking as was she. The springs are all
w ailed up in such a manner as 10 di --.'.roy
anv nicluresii'luess or beauty thev mn'hl
ever have p .sse-sse- Lake" Saratoga is a
calm, btaiiliful sheet ot water, witn here
and there a "oonny green isie" A row-ove-r

iu gbsy surface and a bass siipjier
at the Le House are among the pleas-
ures of the famous summer resort. Tiie
horse races, the gambling dens and places
ot suca hk- - have a great .fascination to a
ceruiu and in no ways smv.ll cias 01 the
American people. A very Utile of Saratoga
goes a greal way and the tourist is iu 110
w ise loath to shake it du; irom off his
teeU

From Saratoga on to Albany the historic
capital of New Vork. Albany, the city that
the old geographies described as "a city ol
41 K) houses ana 2i."Al jieople all with lucre
gable ends towards the street." Mostot
the residences have an autii)ualed appear-
ance, while the CUiAens nave hl none ot
that phlegmatic look and action that was
the distinguishing characteristic and boast
ot the lamous Dutch Burghers ot old.
At the Stanwix House we tarried aud
were w ell taen care of. Here we took
the steamer "Daniel Drew" for New
Vork. The scenery along the banK ot
the Hudson is lull ol beamy and historic
interest.

Ar.. icr wsktt' l Kch her ilutti JwrU,
. The .ble ul jruve that 41 ill
H ..ic. ruil every lueki, in eTery iteil,

Awt S"ft! jliilr unti fr-- hill to bi'L"

Truly can it he called tbe Khine ot
Aruerka il is indeed a ge of nature to
lie tudi-d- , with its broatl covers ot green
1 ing open either shle: and It might in
truiu ue caileil a condensed history, for
there is no place in out country wuere
poe try and romance are so strangely blend-
ed with the heroic an J the historic. It is
classic ground trom the "wilderness to the

Passing down the river to CaLskill we
were shown, about half way up the!
ths mountain, tiie dreamland ol llio Van
W inkle; the greatest tierson iu American
RivU.uU.sv : tue pet child and tancy o! j

Wx-h- m Irving a vivid crtion of a
subtle brain nKe real than . ilon ,A life. ,

Here Kip anahu, nog wers wo,.l f, Uke
Uieir ramhk-- s when Katrirs with her I

shrewish tongue aild tanaMiisiick had:
uriveu them Irian the house, iiy a slight
indulgence in the immaginalive one can
see the little old man leaning Kip up tiie
nuMintains and hear the mail laugu m the
drunken carousal thai followed. Aniiio-nv'-s

Nis is a hih neak on iht tsiers

7

viststie Was lewuiug over the ijuarter-rail-

ing ol eooienipruting it in tue
glassy Waves Oehu. Jusi in is lu imeul
lue lilustrmus sun, breaking in all
SjdeBdor frvru Ur.'nod a h'gtl tluff of Ule
lughlaniU, did dart one ol hi OiiM potcrrt
lieains lull u(nio the reftiigeut nwm tue
"under ol' brass, the reflection f w hich

sBoS stratglitwar floTn. hoc inio
tiie water, and Killed a mUhiy turi:eiia
trau Wass(irting behietlie reseeL iVIico
tffis astonrshing miracie was known

the lovcrnir. aud he tasted of the
b-- he uiarvclef excecdlrii,!)

and, as a monument thereof, he gave iair
Canic .uu.cty 3 ?ux la suml pro- -
Uiooiuiy 141 lite iieigatrhood, and St has
cuniiuui.U to ix CaOeil Aaiuout
ter since.'

The next of interost is the "Da- -

derhcr." the Ulvmrcsof Dutrh mvtholo--
rr. Ii was thi iiniul nTpirlr RsviWinr

and wassupiwerl tn lie nTlriixl by
"sinrit bold or goblin dsmned "

I hen omit a Kidd's Foint. tint all
know lb ttorv ol i nolain Ki-l- II: i

nsme illiam anil he aiil'il an I he
milcii' as the slory bath it ,

A short distnnce Fcksk:!l we
paN Stony Foint. w here at two o'clock
uic morniiur. Fcunsvlvauin's dashin-- !

General, Anthony Wayne, better known I

as "Mad Anthony," alter Lis heroic stonu- -
ing of the fort, sent the brief dis

i patch:
"Dkaii Gf.xkrai.: The American flag

wares here." I

Sing-Sin-g, on the east side of the river, j

conies next. The most prominent sight ;

from our commanding position on the for
ward upper deck ol the fioat. is the bare
white walls of the prison. No one needs
to -e told of binz-Sini- it is an old. old

'story, wherever newspapers arc read,
I wherever Boss Tweed's diamond, as faiih-- .

fully imrtrayed bv Nast. glistened, wlier- -
ever the name of Jim Fisk or Josie Mans-
field was heard, Sing-Sin- g is a household
word.

Historic old Tarrytown is the next
thing on the bills. On the old post road go-
ing north from the village Major John
Andre was captured. A monument has
been erected on the spot by the people of
Westchester county, with this inscription
on its side: "On this spot, the day of
September, 17S0, the spy. Major John An-

dre, Adjutant General of the British
army, was captured by John Faulding,
David Williams and Isaac Van Wart, all
natives of this county. History has told
the rest." Here is where that faithful
chronicler ot history, Diedrich Knicker-
bocker, picked up many ot his most relia-
ble legends and traditions.

Wc should like to say a word about the
Palisades, West Point, Dobb's Ferry,
Weehawken, &c, but the devil is yelling
that they have enough, and that it is time
to go press. At some future day we
mav finish it. Ned

Thehe will be a harvest home and bas-

ket picnic in the grove at Samuel's church.
near Ijtvansville, on Saturday, September
fllh. Ihe Sabbath Schoois ol the surround
ing country have all been invited, and are
expected attend. Come one, come all.
Addresses will lie delivered by several
ministers of different denominations, inter-
spersed with music by tbe Sabliuth schools
All who come are expected to provide
their own refreshments.

Onieqiilitf VlsUi.ru.
We have made arrangments with the

publithers of this paper to procure hotel
accommodations lor all of their readers
who may visit Philadelphia. We advise
all who are coming lo engage rooms, ic.
in advance, for in August, Septemlier and
th tober tbe rush will lie rre.-- t and accum
modations w ill be difficult to obtain. We
make no charges for 0111 trouble. Hotel
rales are from fi to f:l Jier day, and the

giio.1. We no ar-

rangements with lodging or hoarding
house agencies, as they s far have charg-
ed hold rates with none of the hotel ad
vantages, and giving two meals a day.

ol three. Parties getting up Excur-
sions can make arrangements through us,
and also obtain tl.eir own accommodation
free. Save time, monej and trouble by
making arrangements in advance. We
refer In the publishers of this paper. A
list of hotel rates charged will be sent to
any address.

Address. .1. Vi Kit A I .,
1313 Market Street,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Masv voters are annually deprived of
the right of suffrage by a neglect lo com-

ply with the requirement ot the law rel
alive to assessment? and payment of taxes.
All person, to secure the right to vote in
Pennsylvania, niust be assessed two
months before election and have paid a
Slate or county tax (either will do) within
tw o years. In case the tax is paid this
year, it must be a month preceding the
election.

Foreign born citizens wishing to vote
next November must take out their natu-
ralization papers a month before election.
They must also be assessed two mouths I

previous to the day of voting.
The election will be held on "the Tues-

day next billowing the first Monday of
November," being this year the 7th day ot
the month.

Monday, September 4, is tiie Ia?l day fur
being assessed;

Tuesday, October 5. ia the last day lor
securing nnturalizafioa paper.

luesday, October x, is the last any on
' 1th m,rS nX " in ieeal f.me to

The above dates should be carefully re
memlered and acted on by all voters.

IliJOVERsylLI.K,
August Zi. j

"The lips of truth shall be established
forever, but a lying tongue is but for a mo-

ment."
In a former issue of the lMmotrat I no-

ticed an article under the "caption" of,
"The way ot the transgressor is hard,"
and in glancing over it I found a glaring
misstat-juten- t which I deem it my ditty
correct. After indulging in a' nauseous
panegyric oq the qualifications of our re
moved posiaiaslvr, the author of this mas-
terly production, acting as amanuensis
firapurty, who like Nasby ''would lie
postmaster, then sav ; 'The re
movalot Win. Hoover was entirely with-
out cause, and contrary to the wish of the
people (with a few and tho
few signers to the petition were gotten by
false representations." The allegation
that the subscribers to tho petition were
obtained by resort to fraud ur misrepresen-
tation is an unqualified talsehood, and ail
of our citizens who have an accurate
know ledge of the matter will verify what
I say. Prior the presentation of the
petition to the p!ople, Mr. Hoover had

rescueirpetieeov rAi.rtjsauu uj a uiliiiorr 01 our
citizens Abundant proof of which can
produced his intentions to "have notuiog j

more to oo w nu the office. It, was only
at the instance of a numler of friends and
the prospect ot having otir postofrice dis-
continued, that the present incumbent
wis in luced to accept the appointment.
Tbe statement that Mr. II S poiiltcsil views
occasioned his removal is untrue in every
particular, and in proof of whit i say, I
cite the lact, that nearly tine half of the I

anlisf-rtrwn- t to the rlitii.n u ri ir..ntlim..n
Ijeloninz to his own political party all ofi
ahotu w iil testify that they were r- -t in
dticed to sign it hy any "flslse represent!',
tions" whatever. " '"

In r.dc!nsi6n let me admonish Vli4 ivi i

r.i rant 10 literary hOncre'wao was the I

rjlief
a;

stria aouerenoio ui irmaiumew, ami a

HaMaviMMaaa.
M4KRIEU.

j

IIl'EBNEK ALTMILLER.- - "a
sNrili insf in " l,r- - Her. IL
k-- .r,. i. r... r fa, f

J.

bank ot the river, aud sM readers ot Irving ' - ieanu i oay.
wiii how thr point Hsj WALKER In Bedford county,
came. Iu his t.uaint, humor.ms wy aeAuL-us- t 2'Xh. 18, Surah Kate Viker
says: "No thus U happened that rigut ( of John and Caroline Walker'

in the morning tue good AntlKiiy j Sk
-,

Tears nontn, ;q j4v,.
i an Corlear the famous triuiiltr of Fc- -,
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KhlSCK COI UHENOUR At the
same time and place, br tue same, Mr.
Samuel Keiser to Miss Catharine i mni
enour, trom lilencoe.

'

1)1 HD.

.

i--i i.vi.-r- i

i.f?? F"' '"f.".a ir- - AB,to t.,1""4 :

"UIr; , "V"Lfa.'ys.
FERXErt At bin resilience in Stws--,

town. August l, !,, jusepii I errcr
S2el C mos. and 24 diivi ' '

KNEPFER. Jn Bvrho.' tt.i,ret Co..
Pa., Vu-t- u; 2'Jlu, 157M. Tiiiie E. Knepoer. ;

daughter John and Emma Kaeppcr,

Cumeted by CouC Si Kucwir.
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Somerset Coanis Untsrrified

31 r. .showman Which j

:

Daniel ami Which is J

i

the Lion !
i

HERE SHE GOES AND Trjtrrc'
I llk.HL.

SHE GOES !

Tue tvrs t3 ti3 fas'i

Finctlny and HugiiH at sword txints

Tbe pins arc svrt and 3 n i

pit t iuii r liioury autl laltf--
jour choice, which alley
joii roIN on.

The edict weo; forth. Huffman
lifted up Lis voice and said unto the j

unwashed and unterrilied of tbe
county, patter t the Court House
on Monday evcuin;?. Tildca Las
been nominated, Tildeu is olipperj.
His friends call Liai "Soapy Saai."
Sep w II wash us' and we all ceed
to be washed. And the faithful
gathered to the cuajber of forty-eib- t.

Tbe room was full but tbe
majority were republicans who
wanted to "set? hoiv tbe old ibiDg
worked." HtfTman took the
amid an impress!', e silence, His
reception was not 'wisteruus no t eveu
entbusiastic. He made a short speech J

in w hich after tbe usual formula of j

hopes for success Le resigned the
chairmanship of tbe Coa:tnii:ee in a;

that appeared to inuicate
that be was laying d.; a n j. burden.

Then there was a pati-e- , CuiTroth
Jr. looked at Grove, Grove looked
appealinglr at Hugus and Huu'u.-"sag- b

TLen J. I'. I'biLslo,
County ComiuissioDer by the Grace
of God and the votes of the Itepub-lica- u

party, stalked majestically ss

tbe stage. A Lappy thought
struck the editor of the l, hv rn'
and he uomiaa'ed J. V. Fbi'.sou for
Chairman of the meeting. It was a
startling auuouaceiucut, at. I struck
the house so that whea tbe...,.: r, , , ifliiesuuil was; nil u.c h.jduj uemai-- j
Iv voted tbertja. j

, . , . . . I
.Mr. I h.i-o- n toik the Chair a:;d at- - '

another jmu-i- ; intiniated that tbei
convention w ns ready br Liis:ness,
C. K. Grove moved that A. Uruce
Coffrotb, f eiee'.cl Secretary of th
meeting, l.ut the cCKirrcan was oet- -

ter worked iu puilimentary rules, and
juietly "ipatlc-iied- the yalian: C. K

I

j

onbr q intiuiatioa tuat it was customa r
ry Vice I'resi'leuts before pro-
ceeding to the c'.ecti jn of a Secretary.
Then there was another awful pause.

j

C. again looked aDpeal;a.r at ihe;
' Coun.-t.Ho- r" but that war horse Lad M

not yet had Lis lao'Oti arou-e- d aud
heeded Lim cot. The Chairraan.
who rtaily understood and meant j

business commenced to show signs j

of uneasiness. TLe tdit-j- of the
iM mi'i-ra- l throws hiiut-ei-! int-- j the
breach and nonainated Poweli of Cer-Iid- ,

LicLty of Miiford and (ireen ll. A

King of Upper Turkey foot, as Vice- -'

Presidents. As no body else waatedl
to be Vice-Preside- the gentlemen
named the
dents of the metting. Afier the'

had been allo.wed a
,rw tn icurii nn tr d ft!Hnnn,ii

"ve editor" riominated Smith of,
Klklick, aud Megjghea of Movers.
dale, as Secretaries.

Thea Co!. Hugus who had held a
little election o! hi own for delegates
in the township, (at least nobody M

else that we could discover had beard
of it), arid was sure of not ex-

cluded, nros-- in all the dignity of his lit

years and experience and moved that'. I

all persons who were Dot deiesrates
be removed from tbe P.. .or of tbe m

House; but thu ritotioa uiua i suit:
FindleT of Klklick, it had been some i

since be had boen in tho polit
ical arena and be wanted to tfco!r;l
the public that Lis .senatorial educa - i..',,. I
1100 pad not been beiected Of u
ten.

.
Jie n44o

.
a succvh ia fyor of

;

iowiu ail present tu remain L A. jtii
ugus longed 'Ugers i Lis oppo -

nent but coatnated himself with de-- j

uiaadiuif that the roil tailed bv ; .

lOWULps, nd the delegate
tu their tiaiio-- s

Here ... another I'll.a.ma. The,. - K
ecrtUlleS evideutly Lai. Ueglcclvd :

to studr the geography ol f;iiiersel ,"
county, and as had been no '

roll prepared they could make noj
call liat the editor of the Ik nv ru!
ia a man f uiai.y devices, he ha.ii.en-- i

aud in about a hall Lour tut-- Lai;
tne roil ready. I Leo llugus luadet
another deuiia.J, that all whose'
Dames were not oa the rol! be ou.-tt- t

But Fiodley objected and the tw;

beidlo the of the Secretaries,:

'venerable ex SeLators imniediattij j

into a vvarni deb'gla which
was by llu
some remark of t'e

;us replying to,
geatlecaaa I'rouiAV

Klklick, that di'l r .'.:. l . .
ft w ij tiij.

SWtT CUT sUU " - ,

va;r,ed the day. i

, . ,
anotLer awful

i2'-1?'- I ti" g.ev. WdA of SguDV

tiQie to proceed to the ion of
caaaidaies. Here was another eiywiCD
fur the editor of too 't ).,'-- ! ft.' Vi gel
nis wurs in, a ai, tioitiicaied tircea

author of this oingViicraUun oj t'iaeL.ti j SWo--l uut iu hold upon the face
and errors, that in, (ifdeg- n conutivcte of the chairman, and finally he

atithur, an. ary.ple tlw1ti'4i, a'tin;aled rather fharplv that it was

'JL.

Wltnil.nr,
iwuuci poIicT douj-- :both Keystone
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